THIS ANNOUNCEMENT CONTAINS INSIDE INFORMATION FOR THE PURPOSES OF ARTICLE 7 OF THE
MARKET ABUSE REGULATION (EU) 596/2014 AS IT FORMS PART OF UK DOMESTIC LAW BY VIRTUE
OF THE EUROPEAN UNION (WITHDRAWAL) ACT 2018 ("MAR"), AND IS DISCLOSED IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE COMPANY'S OBLIGATIONS UNDER ARTICLE 17 OF MAR.

9 June 2022
Angus Energy Plc
("Angus Energy", “Angus” or the "Company")
Update on Commissioning and Drilling Schedule at Sal leetby
The Company updates on progress on its commissioning schedule at Sal leetby. With all equipment
necessary to export sales gas now on site, the process has been handed over to commissioning
specialists. Whilst the last of the electrical and mechanical e-ins are being completed early next
week, they will con nue with hydrotes ng (already largely complete,) nitrogen leak tes ng, final
verifica on and func on tes ng of all pressure equipment and finally live gas tes ng with well-head
gas. This exercise is not wholly sequen al as there is considerable overlap of func on tes ng and
leak tes ng.
Contractors are working toward a target date for first flow of well-head gas through the plant during
the week commencing 20 June 2022 with first export (i.e. sales) nomina ons the week following.
Angus looks forward to providing updates via Twi er, Linked-In and RNS Reach on detailed progress
through the remainder of the commissioning sequence
The Company is also pleased to announce that it has concluded all preparatory risk assessment and
planning for the forthcoming side-track at Sal leetby and has advised suppliers of a spud date for
drilling of 21 July 2022.
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Notes
About Angus Energy plc
Angus Energy plc is a UK AIM quoted independent onshore Energy Transi on company with a
complementary por olio of clean gas development assets, onshore geothermal projects, and legacy
oil producing fields. Angus is focused on becoming a leading onshore UK diversified clean energy and
energy infrastructure company. Angus Energy has a 100% interest in the Sal leetby Gas Field
(PEDL005), majority owns and operates conven onal oil produc on fields at Brockham (PL 235) and
Lidsey (PL 241) and has a 25% interest in the Balcombe Licence (PEDL244).
Important No ces
This announcement contains 'forward-looking statements' concerning the Company that are subject
to risks and uncertain es. Generally, the words 'will', 'may', 'should', 'con nue', 'believes', 'targets',
'plans', 'expects', 'aims', 'intends', 'an cipates' or similar expressions or nega ves thereof iden fy
forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertain es that
could cause actual results to diﬀer materially from those expressed in the forward-looking
statements. Many of these risks and uncertain es relate to factors that are beyond the Company's
ability to control or es mate precisely. The Company cannot give any assurance that such forwardlooking statements will prove to have been correct. The reader is cau oned not to place undue
reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date of this
announcement. The Company does not undertake any obliga on to update or revise publicly any of
the forward-looking statements set out herein, whether as a result of new informa on, future
events or otherwise, except to the extent legally required.
Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to be a forecast, projec on or es mate of the future
financial performance of the Company.
This announcement is not intended to, and does not, cons tute or form part of any oﬀer, invita on
or solicita on of any oﬀer to purchase, otherwise acquire, subscribe for, sell or otherwise dispose of
any securi es or the solicita on of any vote or approval in any jurisdic on. Any oﬀer (if made) will be
made solely by certain oﬀer documenta on which will contain the full terms and condi ons of any
oﬀer (if made), including details of how such oﬀer may be accepted. This announcement has been
prepared in accordance with English law and the Code, and informa on disclosed may not be the
same as that which would have been prepared in accordance with laws outside of the United
Kingdom. The release, distribu on or publica on of this announcement in jurisdic ons outside of the
United Kingdom may be restricted by laws of the relevant jurisdic ons, and therefore persons into
whose possession this announcement comes should inform themselves about, and observe, any
such restric ons. Any failure to comply with the restric ons may cons tute a viola on of the
securi es law of any such jurisdic on.
Beaumont Cornish Limited, which is authorised and regulated in the United Kingdom by the FCA, is
ac ng as Nominated Adviser and Financial Adviser to Angus and for no one else in connec on with
any ma er referred to in this announcement and will not be responsible to anyone other than Angus

for providing the protec ons aﬀorded to its clients nor for providing advice in rela on to any ma ers
set out in this Announcement

